
Music K - 5 Week of April 27 - May 1 

Resources Needed: All Levels:  Internet access.   Search the title of each song below on 
YouTube or www.giamusic.com and www.musick8.com. 

Kindergarten & 1st Grade 

 Search the song on youtube A Beat in My Feet or find it here https://youtu.be/qwZfKaV-ows 
Listen to the song. Next , sing along to the song. You can find the words at the bottom of the 
page. Use your tuneful singing voice. Imagine you are in a parade. Try marching around your 
room to the song and play your kazoo or maybe your homemade instrument.  Then, teach this 
song to someone in your family.  For something fun, please check out The Beat of Your Heart 
#1 https://youtu.be/0kaX2l413p8 

2nd Grade:  Listen to the song:  Forte/Piano https://youtu.be/lUYEvCly8Fo  Then stand and 
sing along with the song. Use your tuneful singing voice. Next, teach this song to someone in 
your family.  Show how you can sing Forte and Piano.Forte means “loud” and Piano means 
“soft”. 

Try something new: Search on www.gialmusic.com  for the songtale “Father Grumble ”Stand 
and sing the song Use your tuneful singing voice. You can also find the recording on youtube 
here Father Grumble https://youtu.be/F1o1B47Y4uk 

3rd Grade:  Search YouTube for the song:  Peace Like a River 
https://youtu.be/iOsWDgmMSm0 Listen to the song first. Then stand and sing the song. Use 
your tuneful singing voice. You will find the words to the song at the end of this page. Next, if the 
weather is nice, go outside with your recorder, and play Hot Cross Buns, Merrily We Roll Along, 
High Dive and Cabbage song. Try something new: Gently Sleep https://youtu.be/MMXactSfjoM 

4th Grade & 5th Grade  This song from Music K8 goes with a unit all about Jazz Music All 
Jazzed UP https://youtu.be/Q-Vnbb40j4E  Listen to the song. Next, sing along to the song.  

For something new, check out: Line Rider Harry Potter https://youtu.be/KgLMhr-FVgE 

 

**** See Lyric sheet for A Beat in My Feet and Peace Like River on page 2**** 
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Kindergarten & 1st Grade A Beat in My Feet 

There’s a beat, there’s a beat, there’s a BEAT,  beat. 
There’s a beat, there’s a beat, in my FEET, feet. 
 There’s a beat, there’s a beat, there’s a BEAT, beat. 
There’s a beat, there’s a beat, in my FEET, feet. 
  
One, Two, Three, Four, hear that marching sound 
Hear that marching sound, hear that marching sound. 
One, Two, Three, Four, hear that marching sound 
Marching, Marching, Marching all around. 
  
There’s a beat, there’s a beat, there’s a BEAT,  beat. 
There’s a beat, there’s a beat, in my FEET, feet. 
 (Play your kazoo to the melody.) 
 
 3rd Grade: Peace Like A River 
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river in my soul. 
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got peace like a river in my soul. 
 
I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean in my soul.  
I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got love like an ocean in my soul.  
 
I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul. 
I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain, I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul. 
 
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul. 
I’ve got peace like a river, I’ve got love like an ocean, I’ve got joy like a fountain in my soul. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


